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Decision No. 41682 

BEFORE TEE ?UBLIC UTILITIES cor l<IS;,;ION OF' THE STATE OF CALIFO~~NIA 
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Case No. L,,$$5 

------------------------------) 
c. F. Culver, for Complainant; 
Paul Overton, for Defendant. 

The COl'l"Jrission in its Decision No. 40926 issued November 12" 

1947, ordered Park ','later COr.J.pa.."'lY, defendant herein, to cease and. 

dczist from the snle and distribution of water \\'ithin Tract No~' 1.309l , 

Los Angeles County, said tract being within the certificated area of 

C1.ar;). Street ~'!ater Company, cO!':lpllli~ant herein~ 

Defendant filed a ?etition for rehearing, alleging: 

(a) that the COrl..''llission is· ,~'ithout jurisdiction to make and enforce 

:a:id order because the defendant hU5 the rie:ht, under Section 50(a) of 

the Public Utilities Act, to extend into said tract since it is con

tiguous to defendant's sy'stem and has never been served by any other 

public . utility of like chc:.racter; (b) that under Section 50 (b) of said 

Act, defendant is not required to !3ccure a certificate under the f~cts 

est,ablishcd by the record in this ;?roceeding; (c) that no showing 

of convenience and necessity is required of defendant as a condition 

to service of water to a!'ld in th? tro.ct; (d) tha.t compla.in<lnt has no 

cxclusi ve rieht to serve \.:ater to and in sa.id tract; (e) that water 

service by defendant in and to said tract docs not preclude complainant 

froo undertaking similar service; (f &g) ~hat defendant's property 

is taken without due process of law, and defendant is denied equal 

'rotection of the la.,'fs guora.nteed to it by the Fourteenth Amendment to 
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the Constitution of the Unitud States; and (h) that irreparable 

injury anc. do-cage has occurred to said defendant by reason of said 

-:;o!':l::iission's decision and orda:'. 

The Comnlission considered the petition and granted defendant 

~~ rehearing in the proceeding, which ';'ias held before Examiner Stava, 

i:n Los '1.nseles. 

The fo.cts c.cvc.:;lopcd in the original heD-ring arc briefly as 

fo110\\"s: ComplD.in::..nt j.s engaeed in the business of distributing' and 

sc~ling "'la tor for domcsti c usc wi thin a certificated terri tory having 

an arc¢!. of 310 acros, ncar 'the town of Downey, Los Angeles County. 

Dd'c:ldant also is cngo.ged in selling and distributing water and oper-

atcs within C1 760-ac:::,c ccrtificutod territory, which adjoins complain-

o.nt's service nrca for o.pproximc.t0ly 3,000 feet o.long the common 

boundary, Paramount Boulcv,s',rd. Both service areas a:::'Q partially sub-

di vid~d, ond cach contains u,nsubdi vided parcels of land wi thin which 

water distribution facilities have not yet boen installed. One of ' 

ttese p~rcels, consisting of lSL acres is located within complainantts 

territory c..nd fronts on Paramount Boulcv~rd. It is owned and " ... ~s 

~ubdividcd as Tract !\o. 13091 by S. V. Hunsaker, a realtor and developer 

Qf land. He refused the offer of complainant to install distribution 

=o.ins .:.nd serve the tract., but contract~d with Los Angeles Decomposed 

Cro.ni te Cor.;~any, c. corpor~\tion, to install therein the ncccsoary water 

pi:?c lin<:::s, said company being owned :lnd operated by the same interests 

as dcfoncla.nt. ~,:r~ Huns.:lkcr desired defendant to supply water service 

on.the tr~ct a~d had a connection made to it:. facilities when the pipe 

installution was completed. He is the owner of tho pipe system 'in the 

tract but is willing to sell it to dcf(!ndi:.':.nt, and defendant is ready 

:::me. willing to acquire the oyster;). .:;.nd o;:,cr.::.tc.: it in connection with' its 

:;>ro!,crtics across PO;r.:lr:lount Boul(:vard. 

I-:r. H. H. ~;n"lcclcr, pr.::sident of def~ndant, w.:ts not able to 

"c: ?resE:nt at thl~ originc.l hearinG but testified at tA~ rcne;r1ng of 
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the mattor. In connection \-r.i. th dcfendc.nt' s extension policy, 1.::. 

",'!heeler stated new ::lains wcr\~ ir.sto.lled in undeveloped territory in, 

or~or to keep aheud of the service de~land a~d provide w~ter to rcsi-

~'0r:ts ;rithin its certificated urea " .. v-ho arc unable to advance the 

::ccessary funci~ to fin.::mcc the extensions.' In order to serve a group 

of people living at ~nd ncar the end of Leeds Street, approximately 

400 feet easterly of ParC$.ount Boulevard, dcftmdant during !':Urch, 1947, 

extended c. r:ilc o! :.:;ix- .:'.nd eight .. inch ca.st iron main Westerly' along 

:::mpcrial Highway fro:l its Hell No. lA. These people were being in-

odequ~t~ly s0rved by ~ loc~l ro:id~nt upon,~n acco~~odation basis and 

together with the:: Corr.l'::ission IS repr';:;Clcnt:.tives, hnd asked defendant 

to serve this area. At a later date :kll ~o. 13 was drilled in s~id 

area ~nd t!"l.C old mttins wt::;::"O rcpl:.tccd '>'lith new C:lst iron pipes. At 

first, only four cons~crs w~rc served, but ~t present some 24 ~re 

furnished W:lter from and c.lone: this <,;:xt<::msion. In Morch, 1947 a 

!\.l.rthor extension of six-inch c~::;t iron main w~s r.'~adc for the 400 

fcet .... ·cs'tGl .. ly ~long Leeds S'tro,.:;t to ?t1.ramount Boulcvo.rd ~d thence 

northerly ,11ong seid boulc\'ard for 1,800 fe-et to Orange Street. This 

ztrc.;:t is loco.tcd op,o~itc thc,south0rly boundary of Trt.ct No. 1.3091. 

::r. ~.:hcelc.r stoted th~~t t:'1is installatiop. wa,s r:1ade in response to a 

request for w::tter service by residents along Pc.ramount Boulevard and 

at a~d near its int0rsection with Orange Street, ~nd included ~lso 

r':r. Huno.:::ker's rcqu0.st to :erve his ?r09crty. At this tir:~e there, are 

only seven customers bci~g served from tho extenSion, four being loca

te'd on Leeds Street .:tnd three on Parrunount Bou1cv;;1.rd, one of these 

l~ttcr being the service to Trt1.ct No. 13091. There arc five other resi

dents along the line t)."'.:l.t desire service in the future ~ and they have 

given ~ right of way for the extension through thQir prop0rty in order 

to hUV0 water available when their individual \'lcl:i.s failed to sup)ly 

t!-:cir respective premises. I::r. ~""hcclcr further stated that these cx

:.cnoions ':lxcc(.~d~cl the allowance of 100 feet of mllin per consumer 
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provided by defcndc~t'3 rules eovcrning extensions, which rules ~ro 

clnimed. to be p.ermicsi ve only; .:.nd. that th~ entire extension wns 

l::::dc i:n the nor:':!.:ll course of business to: first, supply the in.lde

,,\~~~tcl:y served terri tory in c.nd in the vicinity of the eo.sterly end 

::)f Leeds Street; secondly, to r.1C<;t the request for service along 

Par,:t:;~Ol).nt Bou2evard c.nd Or.:lnsc Street; and lastly, to provide .l main 

i'or circ~lt1. tior. pUl"'poses. 

1ijr. \11celcr, r",11.o is 0.150 president of Los Angeles Decomposed 

Granite C01':1l'any, testified thnt c.n agroement ho.d b~:Hm 0ntcred into 

by ond betwQen his compo.ny .;':Ind r·;r. Huns o.kcr, providing for development 

end im;,rovcmcnt of the trrtct. This o.grccmcnt covered. the grading of 

streets, construction of curbs a~d gutters, installing sewers and cust 

iron water rncins. He st3t>:)d th.:l'~ defcndD.nt WDS not mentioned in seid 

.. 
1I~. ~'lheclcr stc.t.:::d further th.:tt d(:fcndant w.:ts sup;>lying water 

::ervicc to sever-c.l consumc:rs located wi thin co::~pl1?inant' S cortific~t.::d 

tcrr;l-:.ory, but 110 obj ection wt.s ever m.::~de to this ::;ervic~. However, 

h~ c.d.rr.itted'thD,t these consumers h'ere 10c.::.ted Clt .:l. considcro.b10 dis-

t.cnc(~ fl"o::~ cO~Jl?lc.in~,nt' s ..... ater maj.ns but were in the in'.l.lodi.:l.te vicinity' 

of d~~fcndc.nt' s pipe lines. Eo further st.:ltcd thc.t DO'Alney County \';::ttcr 

Dist:'ict, Do publicly-owned and opcr:ltcd uti 1i ty, had instc.lled its I:lS.'ills 

i·!ith:i.n c subdivision c,djoining Trc.ct No. 13091, but compl~lin.:l.nt had 

r.:nde no objectic,n to the invcsion of its territory by that utility. 

Eo felt t; ... ~t cooplaincnt W2..S not consi:3tcnt in its objections to in

vD.zlon of its te:rri tory. However, he also o.dmi ttcd th~,t the District 

inv;::tded other ?ublic utility territories and often l'ar.l1leled their 

r.'lail:"lS. r·;c sho\,yod t.hz.t t; .... t;;: District v,::,s presently serving several 

disco::1r.c<:tcd D.rC:iS within defendant T S certificated territory, but thc.t 

defendant T s r.:.ain along Paramount Boulevard to Oranze Street crossed a 

sccti<m of the District's tel"ri tory although no District residents were 
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:.::r. Hunso.kcr tlQstifiod that he .3.cquired the tract property 

i:'1 J'.:ln'u,ttry, 19l~6, and filed ::md :::'ccordcd the mD.p thereof in October, 

1 ~jl 7 
- . if • He had l~lan:'1ed to (~roct dwellings acc0pt.:tble for financing 

I:.:'~::()ugh Fcdcr:.l Housing Administr.::.tion) but this o.g0ncy required the 

. :.st~lJ.~tion of cast iron or tl"ansitc mains. in the dis't;ribution sys

te=:o :~i thcr clo.ss of pipe ~ .. ~.s difficult to obto.in during 1947. It 

c."e~:"s tho. t r.:r. VJhe ~lcr ~nd on h~nd Cr.l.st iron pipe and installed it, 

in tb~ tr~ct ~l.though he: could hc.ve used it elsewhere. ~.!r. 'Hunsuker 

feels tho.t he !::.~s a right to decide which utility will serve his own 

prcpe:rty ~nd dc'sires to h:'V0 de~cndant furnish the water service. He 

dcfi:1itcly ,:>bjG:cts to forruine 0. r.lutuo.l organization, or having com-

plc.in~nt supply water to the tract. HE:; :-;till rct&ins the ov:ncrship 

of the pi?c lines .:lnd :.11 Q~,Si~l!18:~ts for utility rieht~ of way through

out the t::"c.ct.' At present there .:rc: fivc or six houses undcr'construc-

tion on the prc~,erty ~ndNr. HU:'1s$.kcr h~s filed ~pplic:.t.ion to erect 

15 '>0' . 't ,. 1 h b' 'd 1 f or.~. ;?.c.~n l,on.:!. • owcs, ut 1:':::'S not as yet. rOCCl vo o.pprov~ 0 

t~c prc)jec~t. ~1i'o.ter is being supplied fror.1 defendant t S pipe line on. 

P;:.r:.mou~t Boule:v\?rd through 0. r;:otcr loc~tcd 'i'l'ithin the bound~ries of 

its CQrtifico.t0d arBa. 

" :r f"on"ld Dl' ." .. ,.: .. J. ~ • ,..1 .. "'"'" , • .Le. ..... .., , 

z:;],mittcd ~:m offer to c..cq1.lir~ the system in the trJ.ct :.nd serVE: water 
<II I ~ I 

:'.~(:rCln lr. nccclrdo.nce ~'li t!1 cOl:lpl.:tino.nt t s rules a.r.d roguli1tions. He 

st(::~tcd th<.'.t ccropluin:.nt hZlS not objected to the Do.~~ncy County :·:ater· 

District scrving the tro.ct ~djoininb I:x. HunS.3.kcr's property, for the 

reasonthet said District for the Po.st 20 years h~d served a portion 

thereof, i'ronti.ng on P~rrur.ount 3culcva:-d. He further stcltcd that the 

streets in this tro.ct wore 10id out in such 0. ~anncr ~h3t c~~plainant 

could not enter the tract with its t~ins from Rives Avenue, except 

th::-oupZh 'Ori vClte right.s of wc.y th:-ough nnd across nt.rrow lots, and COI:l

ol.'liniltlt did not consider it a good policy, to attclr:.pt to use any portion . 
:,f' the sl~Q.ll lots for installing :.nd r:mintaining i ts Ti~.:l:i:ns. 
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. Deflendatl'C relies on Sec'cion 50 (a) of the Public Utilities 

Act for author:i.ty to extend its facilities into complainant's certi

ficated ter:ri~::ory, contending that said territory is contiguous to 

defendant f'S s:rst0m and that the :oro~erty in dispute has not been 

serv(~d by another utility. Defendant::i yes no consicier~tion to the 

fact ',:hat ~hi~~ area now is certificated nor of complainant's ability 

to !,rovide adE:~quate service therein. If defendant's contention should 

prev.a:Ll, t::le €lstablishinr of service areas by this Commission would 

becom(~ m\~a~int'.'less and futile. Rerulation would be transferred from 

this COmr.'lissic'n to the whim or caprice of a utility and its prospec~ 

tl VB customers, A fair i~.t8rpretaticn or gectlon 5C(a~ leads to the 
, 

concl\.".::Ii(:>n that a rea:sona'bl~ discretion, under the law) r\~sides in 

, 
this Comoi$sio:n to determine, under tho facts, whether or not a terri-

, 

tory s.ou;~ht to be invaded is l'se:::-ved by a utility of like cl".aract0T." 

No s:howin~ was t'lade i:1 this record that complainant's servicI 

is or such a poor quality that ,,·:o'.lld warl"'G.:1t 'this Commission grcnting 

d.€:fend.~nt a certificate to serv.e complainant' s territory. ~'Thile a 

certi::'icat6 do,:~s not f,i ve a utility an exclusive right to serve a par-

t,.icul:ir 8.rt:::a, yet it c.ocs :;:,rotect s\.~ch territo:-y to the extent· tho.t 

food service is provided at reasonable rates. To nermit the unlimited . .. 
, 

~nd unaut.horiz\:~d invasion of ccrtific~ted territory by other utilities 

ncrely fO.rthc :reason that the lands are contil!uous and not being then 

actually and ·physic.llly servod, ,",o'J.ld result in curt.;tilment of inv~st

ments in utility properties, confusion and uncertainty in desirn of 

fl~c::'lities, \',"ould retard cxpansicn of utility systems into nc\'/ terri

tory ~:nd !resul~:; in the: supplying of inferior service. The granting of 

autho.ri ty to a utility to i::vcde a:". adjcining or co::-~tiguous servi ce 

area witho~t a showing of !,ublic convenience <1.nd necessity would be 

inconsistent with the principle of regulation in the public interest. 

The record also shows th~t defendant does not Oi-r.\ ~ny faci1i, 

~ics in ~a~;d Tract No. 13091. The facilities locc..t(~d t'1erein aro cwnec. 
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by tho subdivider and owner of tho property. He still has 0. choice 

of water utility service :for the tract at his disposal that includes 

extor.sion by complain<:.nt, forrnotion of a m.utual organi'z<ltion, or having 

t:'lC tract included wi thin the boundari es of Downey County ~Jater District~ 

'.dlich serves t1'lc terri tory adjoining the northerly ,boundaries of 

Tr~.ct No. 13091. 

From the evidence, we hereby find as a fact that the public 

interest does :not re:quire that doi'end.'lnt be permitted to serve Tract 

No. 13091. Therefore 1 it follows that the COmD11ssion' s Decision 

No. 4092$ ordering defendant to cease and desist from selling and dis

tributing ''later wi thin said tr~ct should be reaffirmed. 

A p(~ti tion having been filed by Park t'later Com~a.ny, a corpora

tion, asking for a rohearing in the above-entitled proceeding, the 

COmJ:lission having considered the petition and granted the request, a 

rehea~ing having been held thereon, the ~attcr having again been sub

mitted, and the Commission now being fully informed in the premises, 

IT !S HEREBY ORDERED that the Commission's Decision No. 4092$~ 

i~)sued November 12, 1947, be o.nd it is hereby re-affirmed. 

The effective date of this Order is twenty (20) days after 

the date herCOf·at~~ 
, Cali!Ornia~ this ~~ 

d~y of '7'4~~-----' 194$. 
,/ 

L,/ 
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